Robert (Bob) Eugene Miller
October 9, 1930 - May 15, 2019

Robert (Bob) Eugene Miller passed away peacefully on May 15, 2019 at his home in
Midway Utah. Bob was born on October 9, 1930 to Harry and Esther Miller in Los
Angeles, California. He was the last of 7 children.He married the gal of his dreams, Diane
Whitaker in 1952. He worked for United Parcel Service after leaving the Navy and drove a
truck for many years.
In 1972, he packed up his family in California and headed to Utah to help Diane’s family
run the Homestead Resort. After the sale of the resort, he returned to truck driving and ran
Miller’s gas station in Midway.
Between 1977-78, he started driving the school bus. He was with the district for 18 years.
He loved the youth and supported them in many sports activities. The kids loved riding on
“Bob’s Bus"!
He is survived by his daughter, Esther Miller and son Philip Miller. He loved his 3
grandchildren KC McNeil (Kristi), Jake McNeil (Mindy), and Khali Ackerman (Jon). He
beamed when he was around his 10 great grandchildren. He also was a great great
grandfather.
A special thanks to the Intermountain Homecare and hospice nurses for all their love and
care or my dad over the last week.
Viewing will be held at Probst Mortuary on Sunday, May 19, 2019 from 6:00 p.m. – 8:00
p.m. Graveside services at 12:00 p.m. at the Midway Utah Cemetary

Events
MAY
19

Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Probst Family Funerals
79 E Main St, Midway, UT, US, 84049

MAY
20

Graveside Service12:00PM - 01:00PM
Midway City Cemetery
700 W. 500 S., Midway, UT, US, utah

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Probst Family Funeral - May 21, 2019 at 02:48 PM

“

Bob was the best. He always called me lamb chops. My sister and I would pick
weeds at the gas station and Bob would pay us so we could buy candy and Pete
Coleman's store. Midway was the best back then. When I would walk home from
school Bob was driving the bus and he would open the door get on the speaker and
holler hey lamb chops. He was so kind and loving. My life is better just knowing Bob
Miller.
Tanya Huffaker Hicken

Tanya Hicken - May 22, 2019 at 07:59 PM

“

WOW! How does one start to describe what Bob Miller has been in their life!
I have known Bob what seems like my whole life especially living in the Midway 2nd
Ward for so many years. He and Diane were big as life!
He was so kind and loving all the time to everyone. I have never seen him without a
smile on his face except when he lost Diane.
I don't know of anyone who didn't like him.
Bob took interest in all the kids from Kindergarten through High School and all the
sports events! Everyone wanted to ride on Bob's bus.
He has so many Christ like attributes; I am a better person for knowing and
associating with him.
Esther and Phil know that I am thinking of you at this time as I am not able to attend
the service.
I pray that you can be comforted in knowing that he is now with your mother that he
has missed for so very long. What a reunion they are having.
With love.
Debbie Sorensen

Debbie Sorensen - May 20, 2019 at 11:44 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Robert (Bob) Eugene
Miller.

May 19, 2019 at 06:06 PM

“

Yep, he is the best. Our community was blessed to have him here. Phil, sorry to hear
of your loss.

Michelle McFarland - May 19, 2019 at 12:28 PM

“

I loved being around Bob, he was always so nice and kind to all. Yup, I know the kids
loved being on his school bus. This was sad to hear of his death. Rest in peace Bob,
so many loved you!

Barb Murdock - May 18, 2019 at 08:00 PM

“

Bob was the kindest man he was always smiling full of fun and mischief he will be
missed we loved him he was great

Bill &Sylvia Visentin - May 18, 2019 at 11:02 AM

“

Bob was as Midway as they come in spirit and action. I remember skiing with him on
Saturdays. Bob leaves a big hole for those who grew up with him. Rest in peace
friend

Jason Mathis - May 18, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

It would be difficult to add beyond what has already been mentioned in all these
comments. How true they are. A good, kind man who always wanted to stop and
chat with you. I loved and enjoyed Bob so much. I even joined him on a few bike
rides. I'll miss seeing him. I'm sure Dee has no complaints about that.

Brian Jorgensen - May 18, 2019 at 09:54 AM

“

Wow! What can say about the big life of Bob Miller. He was gentle and good but could be
full of mischief too. He was bigger than life. Being a good friend with Diane, I know he
missed her a whole lot. My son loved when he rode on Bob’s bus because he did so many
fun things for little kindergarten kids. He will be missed so much. I loved to talk to him in the
Midway post office when we would meet. The world is a much better place because Bob
Miller was here living amongst us. May you Rest In Peace. Esther and Phil please know my
prayers are with you always. Raneva (Fish) Lemon
Aka Miss Fish
Raneva Fish Lemon - May 18, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

Roy and I express our sincere sympathy in the loss of one great man!! We loved Bob
as a neighbor, friend, bus driver, sports fan, and example of goodness. Our kids
LOVED Bob as the best bus driver ever. He could brighten any day with his humor
and the laughter would just keep coming the more he talked. He would even get on
the intercom of the bus as he was pulling up to our house and make some funny
comment. My personal favorite was every time our girls would wear white tights, Bob
would pull up to the driveway and see their legs and he would say, "I can't pick you
up today with those white legs - you must have the flu today" or "You must be sick
today - look how white your legs are". He would ride his bike up by our farm almost
every day in the summer and stop and chat about everything ALWAYS asking about
our kids and where they were and what they were doing.
Then Bob also drove the kids when they were playing sports in high school. He was
so genuine and loving. He will be missed but make no mistake he has left a legacy of
love. He will always be a legend in the Heber Valley. May you as family members be
blessed with peace and comfort as the weeks and months go by. Reflect on all the
good memories you have of him. Thanks for sharing your Dad with our community.
Roy and Martha Remund

Martha Remund - May 18, 2019 at 09:04 AM

“

Bob had a smile and warm hello for everyone. He was also a great dancer.
Beverley Prince

Beverley Prince - May 17, 2019 at 09:31 PM

“

I was sad to hear this. Bob was such a great man and an inspiration to all who knew
him. He watched over my daughter during her high school soccer years and was
definitely a great role model for all of the kids at WHS. He will be greatly missed.

Kimberly Heaton - May 17, 2019 at 08:04 PM

“

Bob was my bus driver growing up and he would give me the biggest smile everyday.
He was a great man and such a positive light in our lives!

Anne-Marie Mickelsen - May 17, 2019 at 06:43 PM

“

So sad to hear about your dad's passing. We loved your dad . He was a great friend.
Knew him for many years. He will be greatly missed. Ken and Nancy Stratton

Ken and Nancy Stratton - May 17, 2019 at 05:57 PM

“

We were saddened to hear about Bob's passing. Our family loved him and cherished
his friendship over the years. He was the best bus driver on the planet and cared so
much for the kids that were lucky enough to be part of his bus ride to school. He was
Wasatch High Schools biggest cheerleader for every sport. Best personality, biggest
smile, beautiful head of thick silver hair and just an all around good guy. Everyone
who knew him was a better person for having him in their life. May your family be
blessed with peace and comfort and know that your dad had an impact in the Heber
Valley for sure.
With Sympathy - Edd & Peggy Thacker & family

Peggy Thacker - May 17, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

Bob was one of a kind..always so happy and ready for a hug..he was a staple in the
neighborhood growing up..RIP Bob..

Debbie Kohler Anderson - May 17, 2019 at 04:57 PM

“

Bob was always a smiling happy man. I love you Aunt Esther im positive he is
celebrating with your mother.

Aimee hoover - May 17, 2019 at 03:31 PM

“

I remember Bob as that skinny little sailor boy who married my cousin Diane. He settled
into Midway like he had been born there, making friends and fans from Mt Timp all the way
to Park City. His humor and gentle heart will never be forgotten.
Claire Whitaker - May 19, 2019 at 07:58 PM

“

Bob left a mark in the world without fame or fortune, just a genuine interest in others. We
loved seeing him in AZ occasionally and will miss his smile and warmth. Best to you, Esther
and Phil. Anne Whitaker Law
Anne Law - May 20, 2019 at 12:20 PM

